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the woolsack
· ll_nive rsity lof San Die110 Law Stude nt Publk ation.·

April 15, 1981

Entertainment lawyers
compared to developers
By Michele Bo uzia ne

" Th ere's
a co mmonplace
myth that th e ent ert ai nm en t
lawye r is · a handholder and
personal mana ger of Ho ll ywood
types who fr equ ents Hollywood
parties and screeni ngs and
does n't rea lly pra cti ce law. I
hope the fo llow in g will dispel

th is noti on, " L.A . e nt ert ainm ent

lawyer No rman Garey to ld
pa rti cipant s recenil y in US D 's
Enterta inm en t law Sem in ar.

Garey proceeded to descr ibe
the ind epe ndent .m ot io n piqure

Graduation
days away
for 278
By Kare n H. Meye r

produce r as "o ne o f lh e last
0

e ntre pren euri al sma ll bu sin ess-

men! ." He lik ened the prod uce r
to a sma ll rea l estate deve loper.
Th e fir st task of the produce r is
to locate and secu re the rights to
a pie ce o f lit er.iry property o n
w hi ch he' ll ba se hi s product ion.

Next he obtain'S an "e rr o r s and
om iss io ns
in suran ce ·policy"

w hi ch issues a title report. Th e
report anal yzes th e poss ibilit y of
infrin gemen t suit s afte r all copyrights on the mat erial have been
sea rched. To analog ize, the
insurance is li ke th e ti tl e poli cy a
de ve l ope r O'btains before

undertaking improveme nts on
real pro pert y.

Continued on Pai;e 4

New dean
decreases
deanships .

Fo r 278 USD law schoo l
students, a d ream will co me tru e
. Professor Sara Ve/man (Ma rgaret
resignation while Professor Virginia Sh ue (Mar y on Sunday, Ma y 24. After three
McConnaughty) expresses shock when Dean
or four years of int ense stud yin g,
Jo George) looks on in th e Rock y Horror Facult y
In hi s first publicl y announced
Wecksteinfuner (Ca ry Holt) announces his
Meeting at Skit Night.
these lu cky peop le will recei ve p lans, USD Law School dean
their J.D. deg rees-tha t passport appointee Sheldon Krantz has
to BA R/ BR/ , BRC, bar exams, de c rea se d the nu mber of
and ... fin all y ... lega l pract ice. Fo r associate dea ns and cha nged
man y of th em, it is ju st th e end o f those hold ing the rem aining
By Janice M. Bellucci
st udying ' and w ho ca n already SO IT}ething new w ith m y head . a stru ggl e that bega n mu ch mo re posts . Krant z w ill officially
In recenr ye ars USD has seen a
than ju st three yea rs ago, go in g assume the duties as dean on
expect a hefty income, be Law schoo l was th e most
small but discernible- · trend."back to their u·ndergrad days, o r Ju ly 1.
interested in law schoo l? Three attract ive disci pline," he said .
Mo~e physicians are applying for
before t hat.
even
Krantz, in a me mo to the
USD law stu dents and phys icians
Klein has kept up his full-time
and attending law school here.
Graduation
exercises
w ill . fac ult y and staff, said by early
were asked that and more.
pra ctice as an internist and
Why would a physicia n, a person
begin at 10:30 a.m. o n Ma y 24. summ er th ere w ill be o nly two
Thirty-two-year-old Don Soda t e ac he s m e dicine at the
who has already spent a
After mu ch co ntrove rsy, th e associa te dea n positi o ns- one
said he's in law schoo l beca use U ni v'ersity of Cal iforn ia at San
decision has bee n mad e to hold fo r administrati o n and the other
minimum of 20 full-ti me years
he didn't specia lize in medi ca l Diego in addition to his law
th e ceremon y at th e USD fo r stud ent affai rs. Associate
school pursuits. Th e result, for
school.
football fi eld, rath er th at o ne o f D ea n D o r is A l spaugh will
" After do ing a ro tati ng int ern - him , is 18-ho ur da ys, six days a th e altern ate o ff- ca mpus sites
ass um e the title and responsib il iship, I d ec ided agai nst a week.
suggested by so m e o f the ties of the fi rst job; cu rrent
graduating se nio rs.
Desp ite th e lo ng ho urs, Klein
residen cy. Everyone sa id I was ·
professor Virg inia Sh ue, the
At press time, th e co mmen ce- seco nd .
crazy, that I had to speciali ze, said he has not b een this int elment speak er still had no t been
but I wa nted to wo rk as a ge neral lectuall y excit ed for years. " I feel
Ass ociate Dea n Mi chael Navi n
ve rifi ed , the Dea n Weckstein has ag reed to becom e d irecto r
pract io ner fo r fi ve years and rejuv enated ," he sa id.
wa s hoping to enlist Ed Meese, of the graduate prog rams.
then go back to specialize," he
Th e three ph ys icians all agree
USD professor emeritu s, now Associate Dea n Grant M o rris, at
said.
t hat law schoo l and medi ca l
Pres id ent Reaga n's to p advisor . his requ est, is returning to
Curiosity and ·naivete of sc hool are very different.
M eese's appea rance m ay attract prim arily academic endeavors.
bus in ess were other fa cto rs in
M ed ical school is a different
man y peo pl e to gradu ation w ho He wi ll rem ain ad m inistra tor in
Soda's decisio n. Th e Upstate ballgame. It 's all-encomp as o th e rwi se mi g ht n o t h ave charge o f th e Lega l W rit ing
Medica 1 Cen t e r g r ad u at e, sing," Klein said . He admitt ed
attended : po liti cians, ce lebri - Prog ram.
curre ntly a seco nd- yea r law that he does n' t h ave th e same
t.ies, and o th er no ted speak ers
A ss i st a nt D ean Ma r go
Dr. A r vin K lein
student, figure d law school anxieties about law school that a do tend to draw a crown o f star M arshall has resigned her
stru ck peo pl e. We ca n o nl y ho pe pos itio n. Judy Crowley has
wou ld teach him so me bu sin ess lot o f hi s fello w students do
that if M eese does accept th e agreed t o assu m e D ea n
sense.
beca use if he doesn 't make it
W hile 50-year~o l d Lo uis Vog t, thro ugh law scho ol , he's still a i nvi tation, USD will be spared M arshall's b udge t and facili t ies
th e usu a l inund a ti o n o f m aint enance tasks. Mars hall 's
a fo urth-year eve ning student, phys ician.
spectators.
posi ti o n is no t expected to be
did not enter law schoo l fo r
" Law school is hard for me.
Fo r many o f th e gradu ates, f ill ed thi s co m i n g yea r ,
busi ness pu rposes, it has helped The subject matt er is hard er,
ho weve r, M eese's ho meco ming a co rdin g to Krantz.
h im tre m e nd o u sl y with a and, of co urse, th ere's the
will bring o ne of th eir fo rm er
Positi o ns as yet unfilled are
bu siness he ow ns in Neva da. pro blem with lea rnin g th e professors ba ck to ca mpus fo r a
Director of D evelopme nt, w ho
Vogt , a retir ed fami ly phys ician language," Sod a sai d. He also
bi g day: the changing o f th e wi ll be r es p onsib l e for
Class of 1981 fro m a 1ig h1l y- kn it fu nd rai ing activit ie and alum n i
in Co ro nado, sa id he ent ered poi nted o ut that w hil e a medi ca l
law school primaril y as an stud ent, he d id no t wo rk . As a s1u de n1 gro u p 10 al um n i affairs, and D irector of th e
scattered
across th e count ry.
indu lgence.
law student , he has co ntinu ed to
- r imi nal Ju l ice Center. Kra nt z
The Woo /sack co ngra tul ates plans to have a deve lopme nt
" I don't p lan to practice law. work as an emerge ncy roo m
th ese stud ent s fo r a jo b well d ir c t o r c h o e n b y ea rl y
In fact, I can't imag in e startin g
Conti nued on Page 2
do ne.
umm er.
Dr. D o n Soda
up over
a new
nal
- - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - -...
all
agaprofess
in," heiosa
id.practi
Vog t,cea , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
University of Ca lifo rn ia med ical

MD/law students grow ii) number

D r . Lo uis Vogt

the

I ne ded to do

l sack

University of Sa n Diego Schoof of Law

sc hool g r ad u at e, p ract iced
medi cin e unt il 1980 w hen he
decided doi ng three t h i n ~~
practicing med ici ne, runnin g a
mod ular home busin ess, and
study in g law-was too hectic.
Life has been h ~ct ic fo r ca rdio log ist Arvin Klein, also so,
since he began law schoo l las t
fa ll .. Th e Syracuse Univ rslty
medica l graduate sa id he's still
aski ng hi mself why he ent ered
law schoo l.
" I guess
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From our readers

Graduation Committee complains
Dear Editor,

Please print this /eu er I wrote
to Provost Sr. Furray. It exp lains
the co llect ive views of th e

Graduation Commill ee.
We are extreme ly di sco uraged
and di sa ppoint ed wit h th e
Cabi net's arb itrary decis io n to
hold th e und ergraduate and law
schoo l graduat ion cere moni es at

th e football stad ium . Th e reason
given for thi s decision is, at best,
flimsy. How a dirt and grass fi eld

w it h

overg row n

weed s

and

sto ne blea chers has mo re di gnit y
than an ind oor hall simpl y fai ls to

e sc ap e

our

im aginations .

Perhaps the vantage point from
w here the administra ti o n and

dignitari es sit is more co mfort-

Third-year student Bob Wein berg, p laying " Papa" Kerig. advises
second-year student Mike Williams, " Baby" Kerig, on th e birds and
bees in Skit ight. '

Doctors ... Continued from
physicia n.
Vogt wa s the most crit ical
about law school. He said law
schools do themsel ve s a
tremendous disservice b y
allowi ng unaccredited schoo ls
in the stat e.

" Admitting nighttime and
part-time students lowers the
standards of a law school and the
legal profession ," t he night law
student and retired ph ysician
added. " As a medical student,
you must go to school every day.
There are no part-time o r night
students. As a result, graduated
physicians are entirely different
persons than graduated
attorneys ."
Vogt, while recog nizing differences between phys icians
and attorneys, said that does n't

Page 1

name m ea ns yo u 're int elli ge nt."

Klein said he also lik es to kee p
low- key and tells few peopl e
he's a physician. Most o f hi s
professor s see m t o know ,
however, he sa id. Th e ca rdiologist said he also has been as ked
by fe llow students for diagnoses
of their ph ysica l comp laints.

reactions .

"_So me

of them become
That is, th ey start
describing th ei r aches and
pains," he sa id. " Oth ers think
you know inore than they know
and. become overly fri end ly
while ye t other s b eco m e
challengi ng . Th e last reaction 1
think, is based on th e fal se id ~a
that getting an MD behind your
patient~.

sweet.

It is fut il e to have a law stude nt

gradu ati o n

co mmittee.

Our

input ca rri es no weight. Our
stud ent reco mm endations for a
graduation spea k er were
imm ediat ely dismissed. Ou r

U ni vers it y's co mm e n ceme nt

ce remony rath er than th e
student s'. How terribl y naiv e
and si lly to have be lieved th at
graduation wa s o ur special d ay.
We are m erely appearing, in th e
words of Dea n We ckstein , as

"actors on a stage."

Th e decisio n to hold ho th
g radu a~ion s at th e same sit e was
mad e so lely for the co nve ni ence
of th e administration and th eir
in vited gu ests. Th e decision
reflects th e Cab in et's opin ion
that is too mu ch trouble to for ce
th e administration to appear at
Golden Hall at 10 :30 a.m., trave l
a g rea t di sta nce of fi ve miles to

campu s for a 1 p.m . lun cheon
and th e n requ est th e ir
appeara nce at the stadium for
the undergraduat e ceremony.
We rea li ze now that the tim e
spent dr ivi ng from Golden Hall
to ca mpu s wou ld cut dearly into
the time sched ul ed for th e
lun cheo n. Su ch an inconv en-

to rai se the money. We raised

th e mo ney but we were still

d eni ed o ur requ est.
Our sin ce re rf'ro mm endations to next yea r 's graduation
co mmitt ee is to channel their
ene r gies into morP respom1ve
a nd produc-tivP JvPnuPs. Thf'

ex is tence of a studC' nt gradua·
tion com mitt ee creates only an

illu sion that th e studen ts input
rea ll y m atters.
Than k you fo r allowing me to
appear on behalf of the law
student s at the Cab in et meeting
last Wednesday to present our
request fo r a se par ate gra duation site. My reg ret is that the
Cabinet obviously did not take
ou r request seriou sly.

Lilia E. Garcia
Chairwoman

Tw elve Legal Resea r ch
Specialist positions are available
for Fall semeste r 1981 . Positions
are open to all seco nd , third , and
fourth year law stude nts interested in working with the firstyea r w riting program. Resea rch
specia lists will assist writing

" I app reciat e them as kin g and

instru dors

rt

Law student stooges Moe (Scott Ko/od), Larry (D an Trigobofl),
and Cur ly (Randy Hammo ck) generate enthusiasm for their
p lu mbing problem.

Levine, Barron honored
Professor Harvey Levin e wa s
re ce ntl y awarded the Trial
Lawyer of the Month award by
San Di ego Tri a l Lawy e rs
Associ ation . The awa rd wa s
given to Professor Lev in e in
recog niti o n of o utstand ing trial
ad vocacy in th e case o f Bak er v.
Sequoia Insuran ce Company
whi ch res ult ed in a $600,000
pun itive damage award in an
insuran ce bad faith actio n whi ch
proceeded to tri al in th e San
~/~~~ Su perior Court in January

1

In addition , o n Jun e 19 and 20,
Professo r Levine will parti cipat e
in a seminar entitled " Tri al

Tec hn iques in In suran ce Bad
Faith Liti gatio n"
Assistant Prof essor Ri ck
Barron r eceived a grant
award from th e Glad ys
Kri eble Delmas Foundation ,
New York , to survey ex isting air
and wa ter pollution laws and
regu latio ns for the City of
Venice, Ital y and surroundings
and to draft model legislati o n
and regulations . The Delmas
Foun dation is dedicated to
prese rvin g ex isting works of art
an d arc hit ec tu re . Professor
Barron ?nd . hi s wife will depart
for Veni ce in May, returning in
time for fall se mester, 1981 .

in presenting five

ledures on lega l resou rce
material s and in developing a
series of exercises designed to
introduce first-year students to
legal research and analysi s.
Sp ecific responsibilities
include writing and grading five
szts of exercises ; attending legal
r esearch l ectures; and
consulting with students during
weekly office hours . Honorarium for the one semester
position is $200.
The positions offer an
excellent oppo rtuni ty to
sharp en resea rch techniques ; to
increase familiarity with law
library resources; to mak e a
sign ifica nt cont ribution to the
legal education of fir t-year law
stude nts; and to develop a
working relationship with a
faculty member.
Applications are available
from . Did i Alfred in the law
schoo l placement office and
from Marguerite Most in room
109 of t he law library. The
deadline for submitt ing applications is April 24. Interview will
be held May 27-Ju ne 1. A threeho ur tra ining program on
writing and grading research
exercises will be held for Legal
Re ea rch Specialist.s during the
week of first-year orient ation in
August.

the Woolsack
Editor-in-Chief- Janice M. Bellucci
C
M
.
Ed'
omn:ientary Editor-Sandy Hargis
Entertainment Editor _ Mike Grush
anagmg tlor- Dennis N. Jone
News Editor:-Karen H. Meyer
Cartoonist_ D "d
faculty Ad-.sor - Professor Edmund Ursin
feature Editor _ S~sv~n ;t::~~~

New PAD officers

Congra tulations to the 1981-82
Phi Alph a Delta , M cCormick
hapter Officers and Dir ctors:
Justice : Ed Lehman
VI e Just ice (Night): P ter
Woo lley; (Day) ? Joyce Naga ta
Clerk : Karen M eyer
Treasurer : Ga'l l Morse
M arshall: Marth a Law less
Director of Publicity and
So la / Events: . Bryant MacDo nald
Direc t o r o f Prof essio n al
Services and A (utnn l : TBA

ien ce is certainly too burdenso me to impose. W e were misled
from th e beginning. We truly
bel ieved that the obstacle
impeding us from having a
se parat e gradu ation site wa s
mo ney. We made our req uest
fo r a se parate graduation sit e to
th e U ni vers it y Gradu ation
Co mmitt ee. Perhaps they
believed we would not be able

Fellowships
available

answer the ir qu estions if I ca n ,"

he said. Klei n said he has see n
so me of hi s fellow students
professiona lly.
Th ere is no co nse nsus among
th e three physi cia ns rega rd ing to
what use t hey wi ll put th eir law
degrees. Soda said he may
pradice law.
" I haven't checked o ut all my
opportun iti es ye t. I' ll do that if
and when I pass the bar," he
necessarily mean one professio n
said. Soda said he has done no
is better than the other. He does
·law cl erking so far, though he's
sense strong feelings of hostility been asked, because he can ' t
work it into his school and work
between the two.
" Man y physicians see
schedule.
attorneys as incompetent and
Klein doubts if he wi ll eve r
untrustworth y. They think
prad ice law. Hi s ca reer fant asy is
lawyers are out to exp loit their
to se rve as an advocate or interclients for great sums of money,
m ediary, rep rese nti ng doctorsparticularly if they've been sued
in th eir difficulti es with age ncies
for malpractice," he sa id. " I
such as hospit al administrati ons,
project now that man y attorneys
hospital medi ca l staff s and other
see physicians as moneyg rabbureaucracies.
bing SOBs who get wealthy at
" I see adve rsary relati o nships
th e expense of their pati ents."
goi n g on in m ed ic in e in
Soda said, " Many physicians
pr ac ti ca ll y eve ry as p ec t.
don 't lik e to co nsult atto rn eys.
Ph ysicians are in a di ffi cult
Cost is part of it. A lot of dodors
position now and it 's goi ng to
think attorneys in crea se t heir
get wors e as th e number of
fees for services because they're
r eg ulations and r eg ul atin g
physicians."
agencies in crease," he sa id .
Klein , who claims a third of his
Vog t sa id he wi ll not practi ce
personal friends are atto rn eys,
law . He m ight be int erest ed in
sees less fridion betwee n the
co
nsulting in som e m edi ca ltwo profess ions. " Norma lly we
lega l area.
all communicate well and th ere
All th e physicians perceive
is not antagonism. Things do
their medical ex peri ence as
change, however, when we
posit
ive.
discuss malpradice," he said.
" I've had wond erful ex perThe three physicians also
iences. I've delivered babies,
differ in their approach to
made ho use ca ll s and held th e
r evea l ing th e ir m ed i ca l
of dying pa tie nts," Vo gt
hands
identities.
said. " Now I just want to
" I like to keep pretty lowkey," Soda said. Des pit e hi s broad n my ho ri zons."
attemptsa t anonymity,Sodasaid
many people do find out he's a
physicia n. He ou tl ined people's

abl e. We w ho must sit un shad ed
in an open fi eld and our par ents
w ho mu st endure hard gran ite
sea ts o nly pray that the graduati o n ceremony is sho rt and

req uest to have the ceremo ny at
a fo rm al atmosphere was pat ro ni zingly deni ed. We have
sad ly accepted the Univers ity's
stat ed belief th at it is th e
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What is the best thing .and the ·w orst thing
about USD Law SchooB

Chelan Tanna, Master's Comparative Law Program-The best
thing is that it 's very easy to m ix
with people here; but the worst
thing is that they're all so busy
that you can' t make close
friends.

Julie D'A ngelo, 1st year DayTh e best thing is the sa me thin g
I've loved since my fr es hm an
year in 1972 ...th e people. I've
made a lot of close friends since
I've been here. Th e worst t hing is
th at not enough emphasis is put
on th e lega l re sea rch and writing
program .

(left )

Victor Nunez, 2nd year DayTh e best thing is th at the

cutthroat envi ronm ent is not as

severe here as at oth er law
sc hool s ... th e majority of
students work to geth er and he lp
each other. Th e worst thing is
that the stude nts ha ve no vo ice
with Sister Fury . Exampl e: th e
grad uation co mmitt ee wo rk ed
very hard to find a better site for
graduation. She led us on and
just gave us the runaround.

Frank Riley; 2nd year Day-The
best thing is th e increasing
quality of educa ti o n and the
for eign prog rams. The worst
thing is that it's too co mpetitive ... a bett er lea rnin g at mos-

ph ere would involve mo re
sh a rin g and coo p e ration
between stude nts.

Text

and

Photos

by

Dennis
N. Jones

(righ t)

frank Ponticello, 2nd year DayThe best thin g is most of the
students. The worst thing is most
of the teachers.
Dave Shapiro, 1st year Day-The
best thing is the relaxed atmosphere and the people. The worst
thing is Larry Eng le.

Harvey Berger, 3rd year DayTh e best thing is Verna; the
worst thing is that ther e's no one
to teach UCC.

Michael Breslauer, 1st year
Day-Th e qest thing is the
climate; the worst thing is the
lega l writing program.

Mike Williams, 2nd year DayThe best thing is Lou Kerig. Th e
worst thing is Lou 's officiating at
intramural games.

Wrobel distributes awards for 'excellence'
Well, spring is upon us once
again. It's time to break out last
year's bathing suit and start
working on a primary tan in the
privacy of the backyard.
Eventually, the primary tan will
replace winter pallor and can be
transported to the beach
without embarassment. If you
drag yo ur desk outside and learn
to squi nt up one eye when
reading , exams need not
interfere with the critical
business of the season. Spring is
also awards time, and there are
so me people and things
deserving or recognition before
we disperse for the summer.
Architectural Digest Award'.

To the new USO bookstore and
p ost off ice. This adorable
building is brand new ,
prefabricated, and virtual ly
impossi ble to avoid. Howeve r,
the architects have done an
outsta nding job of harmonizing
the exte rior with th e frankly
unique style of the res t of
ca mpu s. Ju st imagine, they
cleve rl y stuck knobs all over th e
roof, so it matches the law
schoo l. Dozens of great, big,
graceful knobs , paid for by your
tuition. The wisdom of US D's
finan cial planners is outstripped
only by that of the federal
government, wh en deciding
how to spend your tax dollars.
Runner- up : the Law Library,

Thousands to receive
alumni board letters

Thousands of letters to USO
Law School alumni will me
mailed out in the next two to
three weeks, according to
Alumni Board Secretary Jim
Crouse. Boa rd President Clay
Anderson sai d the board hopes
to raise $25,000 for the law
school in what it hopes will be an
ongoing annual event.
More . than 45 persons ,
representing the 25 graduated
law school 9asses, are working
on the mass mailo ut. Their
signatures will appea r on letters
to members of their own
graduating class.
. "Alumni are more lik ely to
give if they recognize the name
of the person sig ning the
request-fo r funds l ette r ,"
Crouse, a 1975 graduate said
di Al! funds collected 'will be
w'stnbuted acco rding to th e
s~i'hes of the donor. Donors ca n
ect among certain school

activi ti es (such as Moot Court ,
Law Review, fn Banc and
Woo/sack) and funds (discretionary alum ni and discretionary
dean fund s).
Past alumni boards have
mailed out similar req uests for
funds, however, not in such an
organized manner, according to
Crouse. He sa id th e program is
highly organized this year in
ord er to ensure its continuing
ex1Stence.
Crouse sa id he think s there's a
strong co mmitment among the
alumni for donating fund s.
" I' m very grat eful for th e
op portuniti es USO gave me. I
th ink the law school gives it
student s as good a . l ega l
ed uca tion as any other school,"
he sa id .
Hea ding up thi s year's project
are Jerry M cMahon and Bob
Baxley , both 1965 graduates.

which continues to be
monument to depression.

a

Tro yat, author of Cat h erine the
.his up wit h a plug for an article
Great. This estimable schol ar has
entitl ed " What Women Lik e
set the record stra ight as to the
(and Loathe) in Bed." Helen
Arts and Letters, Playground true ca use of Catherine 's
alwa ys amazes m e because
Division: To " Dear Widget," . demise. You ' ll have to read it
she's ab le to read the minds of all
whoever and wherever s/ he may yourse lf to find out, but it see ms American women. Feel free to
be. Actua ll y he/she is pro bably a horse had nothin g to do with
boycott this publi ca tion .
th e Emoress' pass ing.
holed up in a public restroom
Best Readership: UnquestionThe Phyllis Schlafly Feminism
gigg ling over the pictures in an
Award: To Helen Gurley Brown,
abl y, the best readership of a
illustrated medical dictionary.
small news paper, anyw here, is
Widget un successfully demon- appearing on a re ce nt edition of
all of yo u. Ext ra thank s to th e
strated how easy · it is to write th e Merv Griffin Show. Hel en
people, you know who you are,
humor: just mix cruel cheap warned women co ntemp lating
m a rriag e that their liv es
who've provi ded id eas, listened
shots at individual s wit:·, a few
to first attempts, and given
bathroom jok es. .You ' ll get some th e r ea ft e r will be wholly
enco uragement. Don ' t you ever
smirks, but don 't co unt on a co ntrolled by their husband 's
National Book Award. A ctually, profess ion. She ex plained that if
d ie . Special M entio n : Frank
Widget should probably submit he's a doctor, th en you'll live the
Raso. And, in respon se to
future outpouring s t o the life of a doctor's wife , period .
repeated entreaties , Ja c k
Even
if
the
woman
had
a
ca
re
er,
nea rest junior high school talent
O ' Keefe. Have an exce llent
she intoned, ordinarily, th e. summer, everyon e, and think of
show.
Southern California Fine husband is goi ng to be the
nre when yo u' re taki ng any kind
Dining: To the USO Food " wonderful one ." Sh e followed
of exe rcise, becau e I won ' t be.
Service. The award has been
ea rned in two ca t ego rie s:
Desse rts and Soups. Day after
day, these fo lks have crea ted
layer cakes in color schemes
prev iously deemed unfeasib le
for human consumption. A
persona l favorit e: fr enzied pink
cake with mat ching pastel
icing- it's demure, but styl ish.
Flavor unknown. The soups are
of eq ually outsta nd ing qualtiy.
The chefs have inve nt ed varieties that neith er mom nor
Ca mpbell's eve r envi sioned:
Cream of Bell Pepper, Pork
Noodle, Chipped Be f soup.
This kind of ingenuity deserves a
temporary rest rai ning order .
Furthermore, the importan ce of
fl our as an ss ntial ompo nent
of clear soup is fu lly und erstood.
I didn't know that soup should
be th ick like Page's Mucilage
and re semble the effluvium of
some hyman disease until I came
Skit night performer Bill Van Dusen (Dean Weckstein) and
to USO. Thank you , Food
Dennis Jon (Profe sor Morris) interview Joe La Co ta (Sheldon
Service.
Krantz) for the vacant dea11Ship.
Hlstorlcal Accuracy: To Henri
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Entertai·n ment lawyers • • •
Continued from Page 1
Th e screen.wri t er i · th e
produ cer' arch'.itect. S/ he must
ha e th e unique ability to
visualize through th e director's
e e and ca n command huge
sums for th is talent. Partn ership s
are frequent l y co n struc t ed
yielding a "contingent co mp e n ~

sa tion interest'! which Garey
defined as "t he net profit par-

ticipation that the producer a~d

th e creative rel ent have in
conn ection with exploitatiOn o f
the picture. "

Ga rey said th e primary sou rce
of financi ng was· in the li censing
of distribution rights. Th e
domestic mark~t, that is, the U.S.
and Canada , is .the m os t
lucrative. Other markets include
domestic network TV, orrnetwork TV . foreig n theatre ,

merchandising. music record-

ing , mu ic publishing and
literary publishing. The
producer general ly licenses only
ancillary theatrical markets.

Th e legal aspects of produ ctio n include int ellectu al prope rt y
right s, co rporat e tax planning
a nd fin a n c ing . Sec ur ed
transactio ns with len de rs a nd
finan ciers are plann ed so. th at
th e ability to produce th e film is
not impeded . There are also
UCC and co ntrac tual conside rati ons.
.
" Pr od u ce r s are creative
peo pl e. Th ey' re ge nerall y no t
ac ut e business m e n . Th ey
frequently have no forma l
training in accounting, much
less law." Garey sai d . " Thi s
means that th e lawyer t ak es a risk
alo ng with hi
cl ient and
frequently becomes an equ it y
par tn er i n business. Lawye rs tak.e
fees on a co ntingen cy baSIS
w here the film has a substanti al
likelih ood o f success," he sai d .
Ga rey point ed o ut t h at a fi lm
earn a 10 percent t ax cred it and
that producers usuall y re tain 50
perce nt o f th e net prop ert y
in terest. He ad vised fut ure

e nt ert ainm ent law'yer s to get a
b ac k g round in acco untin g,
finan ce and m ar ketin g.

M yth s abo ut th e reco rd in g
indu str y wer e laid to re st by la y
oo pe r, who besid es b_e in g a
partn er in th e Beve rl y Hill s law
firm o f Coo p er, Epst e in and
Hurew it z, is a former president
o f th e National A ca d em y o f
Recordin g Art s and Scie nces and
wa
form erly a professio nal
mu sician for 10 years. The reco rd
industry is in dire str aits large ly
because of a ce rt ain in dustr y
practi ce kn ow n as th e " full
11
return privilege, acco rdin g to
Cooper.
"The re are lots of reco rd s
shipped into th e mark etpl aceth ose that are not so ld are
subj ec t to be ing return ed.
Rece ntl y th e re co rd in dustr y has
been gett ing five-yea r -o ld
reco rd s ba ck, " he sa id . " As a
re sult , th e indu str y is signing o n
few er artists, and th ey' r e slow to

Orama Review

Orpheus descends dramatically
By Mike Grush
Afte r sitting through abou t a
half of t he O ld G lobe Theatre's
production of "Orpheus
D esce ndin g, " o ne begin s to
rea li ze why th e pl ay would not
exactl y qualify fo r the Neil
Simon Candy-Coated Schoo l of
Drama. Th e world crea t ed
fringes on m adn ess and breakdown.
Orpheu s is Va l Xav ie r, th e
poet- va grant who d esce nds into
the he ll of a sma ll so uth ern town
which is fi ll ed w it h frowsy
women , ma licious gossips and
bigoted, pot-bel li ed men. Xavier
is thirty yea rs o ld and he is now
looking fo r a more respectable
life.
His world ly tr ave ls have t aug ht
him that "nobody eve n gets to
k now no body\ We're all of us
se nten ce d to so lit ary confi nem e nt insi de our own sk in s, for
life! You understand m e, lady?l ' m tellin' yo u it 's the truth, we
got to face it, we're under a lifel o ng se ntenc e t o solitary
confinement i nside our own
lone ly skins for as lo n g as we live
on this ea rth! " Yet even w ith
su ch a debi litati n g p h ilosophy,
h e is not able to avoid one
p eril o us entanglement
after
anoth er.

sign them on . Wh e n th ey si gn 10
arti sts th ese ?,ays, they ex p ect
nin e winn ers
" As a lawye r, my function is to

negoti ate con tracts,". Coope r

sa id . C li ents rely o n th e ir l awyers
to tell th em wh ether by th e
te rm s of the co ntract th ey ar e
gettin g a good dea l o r not. A
l awye r must eva luat e th e
rece ption in th e market fo r th ~
cl i en t 's p a rti c ul a r t a l e nt,
Coo pe r sa id . "By ove res timatin g
th e rece ptio n and asking fo r
too mu ch in the co ntra ct, you
ca n kill a deal.
"A reco rd deal is the ve ry
founda t io n o f a ca ree r today,"
Coope r sa id . " It is th e primary
p ro m o ti o nal ve hicle."
Coope r sa id the key is in
making the dea l . R eco rd
compa ni es va ry grea tl y. Some
wis h to be involved in every
as p ec t of product io n , others

expect the a rtist to turn in the

finis hed p roduct. Factors to be
co nsid er ed by th e lawye r are:
Does the reco rdin g company
like the arti st's music/ H ow is the
co mpan y's pro m o ti on depart ment? Is th e co mpany's accou nt ing str aight o r cre at ive?

Most con tr acts a re for one

yea r with fo ur-yea r op ti ons.
U nd e r th e right deal , a co mpany
w ill give an artist anyt hin g.
Coope r cited th e P a ul
M cCa rtne y deal with C BS that
includ ed a music publishing
co mp any ear ning abo ut a
mil l i o n dol l ars a yea r .
Companies generally wa nt eight
to ten albums ove r a five-year
peri od. The y ow n the records for
life.
Cooper end ed his discourse
ex plod i ng the "p l at inum
reco rd " m yth.
" An artist finds out h e so ld a
million reco rd s and a rel ease
from the com pany's promotion
department says h e gets a
platinum r ec ord ," Cooper
h ypoth es ized. " If he went to the
accounting depa rtm ent he 'd
find out that ro ya lties were
earned on only 300,000 re co rd s.
This is because 20 perce nt of the
o ne million reco rd s are withh eld
as " free goods." A 15 percent
discount is then taken off the
rema in in g 800,000 r ecords which
l eaves 630 , 000. Fr om this
number, 330,000 are held o n
rese rve. Record s returned to the
co mpany ha ve no effect on the
earni ng of a platinum record. "
Bob Rose , former trial
att orney w ith the US. Department of ju stice / Antitrust
D ivision and currentl y chief antitru st cou nse l at Twentieth
Century Fox Film Corporation
ou tli ned the basic ele ments of
antitrust liti gation in the motion
picture industr y.
"Section one of the Sherman
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u s u a l crimina l conspiracy,

however, it is not necessary to
prove an ove rt act, o nly an actua l
ag r eement between two
perso ns.
Pri ce fixing is the most
important of th e per se
violations . It can be horiLontal
(with in the sa me level of
indu stry - e.g. a distributo r may
fix pri ces with another di-;tributo r , o r a r eta iler with another
retailer, etc.) or ve rti cal
(between different level< of
industry-e. g. a distributor may
fix prices with a r<'tailer ).
Th e next important pe r se
offense is "tying." Rose defined
tying as " to get produ ct A , you
must buy product B." In 1977
Rose began an in vestigation that
re su lted in the cha rgin g o f 20th
Century Fo x with " blockbooking," that is tying " Star Wars "
a nd " Th e Other Sid e of
Midnight. " Rose was off the
case, whi ch was sett led o ut of
co urt , long befo re he started to
work for Fox.
Group bo ycotts and horiLOntal market divisions are the other
two per se v iolations Rose
mentioned .
A group boycott is an agreement between two parties not to
do busi ness with a third party .
An example of horizontal
ma rk et di vis iof) is an ag reement
by d ist ribu to rs to d ivide areas of
th e co un t ry between them in
de c iding w h ere t h ey will
distribute .
" I wake up eve ry day, strap on
m y sca bbard and sally forth to
fight pirat es," Robert Cahill,
co unsel to Nat ional Subscription
TV (NST) and Tandem Productions , said humor ously in
describin g his co mpany' s wa r
against
unauthorized
signal
unscramblers.
" We 've brough t a number of
California cases," Cahill said .
" We sued 55 pirates from San
Diego to L.A . The cases are now
pending. The state statute makes
it a cri m e to intercept our signal
with o ut our permission ."
Cahill said that the best
deterrent would be ja il
sentences for the offenders. He
cited a recent decision in Detroit
where the U . S. attorney
prosecuted two pirate co mpanies. The president of one
received a jail sentence of one to .
30 days, a11d the other received
two years probation.
Last to speak was a theatrical
age nt from Int er nati o nal
Creative
Management .
The
seminar was moderated by Prof.
Bob Fe llmeth and coordina ted
by third -yea r
tudent Frank
Raso .
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Antitrust A ct fo rbids every
contract o r combination in
restraint o f trade . The courts
h ave read thi s to mea n every
unr easo n ab le co ntra c t or
co mbination in rest r ai nt of
t rade . If it's not a per se vio lati on
o f ant itrust law th en it is judged
under th e rule o f reaso n ," Rose
sa id .
Per se vio lations dea l wi t h
bilat er al con du ct. A conspiracy
must be proved . Unl ike the
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